Awards Honour Captain Arthur Jocelyn Adam
second world war roll of honour: surnames a-r - second world war roll of honour: surnames a-r
name date of death other information sergeant bernard t. abbott 4 february 1941 raf. aged 21 years.
local gallantry award winners of the first world war - area who won first world war gallantry
awards and the circumstances of their awards)  available at retford library Ã¢Â€Â¢ roll of
honour to the men of retford and district who fell in the great war compiled by tony and gallantry
awards - fitzroy presbyterian church - appendix 2  gallantry awards 164 military medal the
military medal was established on 25th march 1916 and was awarded to ncos and other ranks for
bravery in battle on land. grenadier guard officers m.c - medal awards: 1st world war ... grenadier guard officers m.c - medal awards: 1st world war  lieutenants military cross
 m.c instituted by king george the fifth 28th december 1914. 1 list of british awards to the
royal canadian navy in ... - 1 list of british awards to the royal canadian navy in world war one
(biographies and citations follow) updated: 23 january 2015 lg+ / cg honour name / surname
forename initials age honours/awards date of death ... - surname forename initials age
honours/awards date of death rank regiment unit/ship/squadron country service number
cemetery/memorial grave reference additional information roll of honour second world war united service club - file: people. members. roll of honour. second world war.26.06.14 foreword
during his time as president (2010-2011), colonel dennis scanlan was required on a number of
occasions to present the history of the club to both internal and external audiences. a part of our club
history that disturbed him was that no separate honour roll had been created for club members who
had lost their lives on ... the honourable company of air pilots trophy and award winners - 2 the
award of honour awarded for an outstanding and enduring contribution to aviation. 1999/2000 sir
arthur marshall sir george edwards 2000/01 group captain john cunningham cbe the dundee roll of
honour surnames m - fdca - the dundee roll of honour those killed in the great war of 1914 to 1918
surnames starting with friends of dundee city archives m surname prename number rank awards
regiment/ship regt sort id cadet school ship hms conway - miscellaneous honours - these
awards were made at times other than world war one and the north russian campaign (1914-1920)
they include the boer war, boxer rebellion, royal new year and birthday honours, and other events
personal information circumstances citation/information sources & comments roll of honour - fdca the dundee roll of honour those killed in the great war of 1914 to 1918 surnames starting with friends
of dundee city archives a id surname prename number rank awards regiment/ship victoria college
book of remembrance - victoria college, jersey the great war bookof remembrance
surname first name(s) rank casualty dateof death cemetery/memorial reference addenbrooke arthur
captain dow 05october 1916 kidderminster (st john thebaptist) churchyard hee m caar rmee nn
Ã¢Â€Â™Ã¢Â€Â™ss o sswwoordd ooff honoouurr - tthhee ccaarrmmeennÃ¢Â€Â™ss
aawwaarrddss the full listing of awards presented thee mcaar rmee nnÃ¢Â€Â™Ã¢Â€Â™ss
osswwoordd ooff honoouurr.. presented annually to the young royal logistic corps officer selected,
trophies and awards - air pilots - trophies and awards lifetime contribution to the aerospace
industry 1 the award of honour sir michael marshall for outstanding courage or devotion to duty in
the air
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